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LE- WORKMAM,
ATTORNEY a n d  c o u n s e l o r  

a t  l a w .

IdiBO City, Jan. a, 189L

JÏH * I. HASTINfiS.

CIVIL AND MINING ENGINEER
BOISE CITY, IDAHO.

U S Deputy Mineral Surveyor. Office 
„,er Boise City National Bank, or at 
re s id e n c e , R tun 's cottage, S. comer ol 

lltli ami Kort ßts.
April 3,’91. tf. __________

T .  J .  J O N  E S ,
l a w y e r .

Will practice in all Courts and U. 8. .Land

^Office over Slialnwald's Btor̂
Idaho. ^ ‘

J ames Baxter, Charles F. Baxter

a s s a y  o f f i c e
No. 1025 Ham 8t., between lOlli and 1UL

Boise OUy, Idaho.

Jam es B a x t e r  &  S o n ,

N O .  T 8 .

, Analytical work and assaying of ores, 
♦»nhs, waters, etc. Result» guaranteed ; 
eli-.rges moderate List of cliarges for all 
class ol work furnished upon application. 

Boise City, Dec. 11, löttl-tf.

A i n s l i e  &  G r a y ,
ATTO 11 N E Y S - A  T - L  A W,

General law practice. Mimnu and Wa
ter Litigation a specially.

Office over Sliainwald’e Store, Itoise 
City, Idaho. Jan 12-lf

COUNTY AND STATE.

Cy J acobs, of Boise, i s  v e r y  il l.

President Cleveland has ap 
pointed A. W . Lym an, of H elena, 
collector of internal revenue for Mon
tana and Idaho.

Appeintmeat mt I M  lemmleelane».
1 he County Commissioners last 

Tuesday appointed John Ireton, a 
farmer whoso place is near the mouth 
of Squaw creek, as State Road Com- 
miaaioner from this county. The 
people here are abont unanimous in 
the opinion that a Wend of the road 
should have received the appoint* 
ment. Mr. Ireton, it is said, worked 
againat the hill, and what reason he 
could have had for doing to it not 
apparent. The people of this section 
signed a petition almost solidly ask- 
ing the County Commissionen to 
construct a bridge at his place, senna 
the Payette. Without the signatures 
of the people of this side of the coun
ty the requisite number of names to 
the petition could not have been pro
cured. This bridge is no benefit 
whatever to the Basin, Garden valley 
and Banner; in faot it is rather a 
detriment, making a shorter route to 
Ada and Canyon counties, and will 
be the means of drawing trade awav 
from the Basin to those counties. Yet 
notwithstanding this, the people of 
this side of the county were generous 
enough to petition the Commissioneis 
for the construction of the bridge, 
which was completed the past winter 
The people of this section were verv 
strongly in favor of this State road, 
and why Mr. Ireton should have op 
posed their wishes, and gone to Boiae 
during the session of the Legislature 
to get in his work against the bill is 
not easy to understand. However, 
that was his privilege. But why the 
majority of the Board of Commis
sioners should appoint an enemy of 
the road as a Commissioner for this 
county is something of a mystery. 
Mr. Duquette opposed Mr. Ireton on 
the ground stated, but Mr. Ballan- 
tine, Commissioner from Squaw 
creek, and Mr. Anderson, Commis
sioner from Garden valley, voted for 
him. No one here, however, Las a 
word to say against Mr. Ireton further 
than that he is no friend of the State 
road. Everybody knows him to be a 
straightforw ard, honest man, and 
thoroughly com petent for such Com
missioner, and believe that he will 
fill the position with credit, and see 
that the road is constructed accord
ing to requirements, and that is the 
main consideration. The people 
want to 6ee a first-class road con
structed, and no slighting of the work 
in anv particular. If  Mr. ireton will 
see that this is dor.e, and no one has 
any doubts as to that, alt will be well.

Grangbvillk will soon vote 
the question— “ Shall we or shall we 
not issue bonds for the construction 
of a magnificent school house?”

SknaTok W at«  returned from the 
Capital last Thursday evening, hav
ing errived after the W obld had gone 
to preea that evening. The Senator, 
like Representative Workman, looka 
fat and happy and light hearted. 
They don’t look as if their conscience* 
had been smiting them in the least as 
a result of working so successfully for 
“ that iufaraoua, rotten road bill”  and 
gigantic steal, "  as a couple of Ida

ho newspapers very politely term it. 
Those papers have sealed the doom 
of Boise county’s Legislators, killed 
them for all time to come and done 
many other cruel things—laid them 
on the shelf, buried ’em to deep for 
resurrection, eto., eto., with a few 
strokes of the pen dipped in gall. 
But W atts and Workman do not 
seem to realize their fate, nor the 
enormity of their crime. Those 
scathing comments failed to strike in, 
but glanced off like water from 
duck’s back. But just wait until 
they rise up as candidates, respective
ly, for the U. S. Senate and House of 
Representatives; then those papers 
will undoubtedly make them realize 
the enormity of their crimes and the 
keenness of the two-edged impie 
ment of the cutting sarcasm of those 
journals of supreme and high-tower 
ing righteousness, free-milling fideli 
ty and general all-round squaretoed 
ness. Those self-appointed guardians 
of the interests of the downtrodden 
people of the State will make them 
realize that the way of the trans
gressor is indeed hard, and they will 
vainly wish they had never been 
born, perhaps. At present, however, 
they are happy and “ totally oblivi
ous.

Interest on Slate warrants was 
reduced by the last Legislature from 
10 to 7 per cent., the banks formed s 
combination to discount tbein, and 
were prevented only by the State of 
Heers buying at par with public 
school money, which money is to 
he invested at 7 per cent. A few 
days ago a premium of one quarter 
of one per cent, was offered for State 
wariants. Eastern money is coming 
in to knock high rates of interest kept 
up by combinations of Idaho money 
lenders. In terest in this State heie- 
tofore has been outrageous, but the 
combines had everything their own 
wav. Now it is different. When 
these Idaho shylocks are knocked out 
there will be no one to mourn their 

downfall.

WAD#» lOZB MED*.

T k e r M la U p N B la a a r l l  P e r C n t

■ n m i a ti t l f w  ef Ten n r * !  M aad le 
a l a s r u i  kM (tar Thee»

Statesman, nth .
The $135,000 worth of State wagon 

road bonds were sold yesterday to 
CoSn ft Stanton, of New York, a t a 
premium of 11 per oent, or $14,850, 
the bonde to be taken as work on the 
road progresses. $30,000 of these 
bonds will be issued in a few days, at 
which time the premium wiil be paid

tub Allans ev n z  szwa

Denver , in Idaho county, is soon 
to be overtaken by a sp ring  boom 
and many new business houses, be 
®ides a school house and church, will 
go up.

The Gold Hill mill shut down a 
few weeks ago. The com pany ran 
out of wood. Dave (Joughanour says 
work will be resumed as soon as wood 
can be hauled.

Pocatello boasts of only 310 ar
rests by the Chief of Police for the 
past year. Idaho C ity can boast of 
just 309 less than the record of the 
“ Gate City.”

The bank at W ardner, and tha t 
®l 'h allace, owned by V an B. De- 
Lishmutt and G eorge B. M cAulay, 
itu'e closed, and the mines ow ned by 
these men have shut down.

The News-Miner says I . W . G ar- 
r»tt, of Hailey, left the o ther dav for 
^'gin, Oregon, in response to  a te le 
gram informing him tha t his mother, 
who is 82 years old, is very ill and 
uot expected to live b u t a short tim e.

A telegram was received a t the 
 ̂ “r D epartment on the 10th from 

Gdonei Carlin, a t F o rt Sherman, 
'Iahe, stating tha t L ieu tenan t V irgil 

llrutnhack, of the Second Infantry , 
*ho disappeared from W ashington  

H-v about two weeks ago, was seen 
011 a boat on St. Joseph river, ap 
Patently returning to  his cabin.

A story, told for tru th , is going 
the rounds of the Idaho press, b u t is 
?°° unreasonable and absurd for be- 

' 8 to the effect th a t a Salu- 
rt» doctor, who a ttended  a boy on 
rane creek near tha t town last win- 
r> came out $15 in ,leb t to the bov’s 

at ter for board during  bis visits.
Too thin.

To il l u s t r a t e  the feebleness of 
the argum ents used by the Blackfoot 
News against the State wagon road, 
we copy a couple of paragraphs 
They will give just shout the same 
as ay as the Ketchum K ey-tone’ 
output. The assay would run some
thing like this: Sulphurets of sar
casm, one-tenth of one per cent; (but 
if the editor's estimates were as
sayed, imaginary sarcasm would run 
about 110 per cent), free milling and 
unalloyed; sulphides of solid argu
ments, 000000; wit, ju s t a trace; im
aginary wit, 99^ per cent; chlorides 
of conglomeration, way up; venoin of 
arsenical anti-McConnellism, too 
g rea t to talk about; pyrites of effect- 
iveness, not a color; gold of convinc
ing logic, lacked two cents of getting 
a color. Below we give two samples 

from the News:
“ Governor McConnell esnnot hold 

his wagon road on the hill side. He 
must go on with his load of bribery 
investigation or he will run back 
down the hill.”

“ Idaho wants a new law and that
one covering bribery cases. As the 
law stands you can’t catch the giver 
nor taker of bribes any more than 
you can drive a six-horse team over 
the proposed wagon road. ’

W ho ever thought of driving a stx- 
hnrse, or any other kind of a tram 
“ over a proposed road?” The News 
evidently m eant to be sarcastic and 
tried to convey the impression that it 
would be impossible to drive a six- 
horse team over the road when cotn- 
uleteH, and to emphasize the impossi
bility of the first proposition laid 
down, brings in the road as a
c l in c h e r ._____ _ |

Mrs. H. H. Hawkins returned the 
other day fron Elgin, Oregon, where 
she went to visit her mother, who has 
heen sick for sometime. The old

lady is 82 years of aKe anJ '*
feared cannot live much longer.

J . S. C hilds,  formerly of Hailey, 
recently purchased four gold mines 
at Deadwood, Dakota, for $65,000. 
Mr. Childs is superintendent of the 
Harney Peak tin mines. He was re
cently interviewed by a reporter of 
the Deadwood Pioneer in regard to 
those mines, and said:

“ You may quote me if you wish 
as saying that the present shut-down 
is not perm anent, although I cannot 
say when operations will he resumed.” 
Continuing, Mr. Childs said they are 
at present at work keeping the vari
ous mines clear of water and looking 
after the property in a general way, 
employing about thirty  men, and 
that he has no idea this force will be 
reduced. Superintendent Childs 
smiled at the report that he had sev
ered his connection with the Harney 
Peak company, rem arking tha t this 
was the first he had heard of it. In 
conclusion, he expressed the opinion 
hat operations would be resumed on 

a larger scale than ever before, the 
time and extent of which, however, 
rests entirely with the stockholders.”

A little after 1 o’clock In the after
noon the representatives of the differ
ent firms desiring the bonds gathered 
in the private office of State Treasurer 
Hill.

There were ten firms represented, 
as follows: N. W . Harris k  Co., of
Chicago; Seymour, Barto ft Co., of 
Tacoma; W. J . Hayes ft Sons, Par
sons, Leach ft Co., E. H. Rawlins ft 
Co., C. H. White ft Co., W . I. Quin 
tard, Coffin ft Stanton, of New York; 
Theiss ft Baroll, of San Francisco; 
Lampreoht Bros, ft Co., of Denver.
It had been announced that the con
tract for the purchase of tbe bonds 
would be let to the highest bidder 
depositing sealed bids with the State 
treasurer. Each of the firms men
tioned had sent in bids and their rep
resentatives thought the routine of 
opening them would be gone through 
with and the matter thus disposed of.

G overnor McConnell, S late T reas
u rer H ill and others of the S tate  offi
cials, all of whom are ever on the 
alert to bring to  the S tate Treasury 
every dollar possible, had prepared a 
surprise for the bidders, however, 
and, instead of Mr. Hill paying  any 
attention to  the bids, the representa
tives of the different firms were in 
formed tha t the bonds would be sold 
at auction.

This plan was finally agreed to. 
The bidders stoou up in line and the 
fun com menced. The bidding was 
spirited. W hite  & Co. started  the 
hall rolling by offering 2 per cent, 
but were im m ediately raised. The 
bidders rattled  away until 9 per cent, 
was reached, when all hands dropped 
nut except E . H . Raw lins & Co. and 
Coffin & S tanton.

W hen the form er bid 10J per cent 
it seemed the bonds were sold. The 
representative of Coffin & Stanton 
bid 11, however, saying: “ If anyone
goes above tha t they can take the 
bonds. I 'll  qu it.”

His bid was good, however, and 
the bonds were knocked down to his 
firm.

S tate T reasurer H ill says 11 per 
cent is the largest prem ium ever paid 
for bonds this side of the Missouri 
river. The bonds hear 5 per cen t in 
te res t and m ature in 20 years, or, at 
the option of the S ta te , in ten years.

The represen tative of C. H . W hite 
& Co. said, a fte r  the selling of the 
bonds, there was p lenty  of money 
moulding in E astern  hanks tha t the 
holders were anxious to invest. Cap
italists were tu rn ing  the ir eyes in the 
direction of the W est, and they were 
finding many desirable investments, 
He will endeavor to ge t hold of the 
$60,000 worth of Boise bonds which 
Seymour & Barto, of Tacoma, con
tracted  to take some tim e ago, but 
which, so far, they have not done.

How is it the editor of the Black- 
foot News, who favored tbe State 
road bill two years, ago, is now so 
bitterly opposed to it? If tbe meas
ure t* infamous now, it was infamous 
then. A number of reasons can be 
aaaigned. The News w a Democrat
ic paper, and two yaars ago the bill 
waa introduced by a Democrat; this 
time by a Republican. la  that tha 
cause of his opposition? Tbe natural 
conclusion, with no further light on 
the subject, would be that it is. This 
fact may be a factor in the opposition 
of the News, and may not; but if it 
is, it is a very small one. One of 
the main incentives, very evidently, 
is to hit McConnell, and to hit him in 
any way and with any weapon that 
can be got hold of, and it is not so 
much a sincere opposition to the road 
bill that is the moving motive es it is 
a desire to down McConnell, and the 
opposition to the bill ie merely 
means for the'accomplishment of that 
end; but '.his is, in all probability, 
not all. W e think there ia a doable 
motive at the bottom of the oppoei 
tion of the News. Many of tbe ad
vocates of the road bill were the lead
ing spirits in favor of tbe division of 
B'ngham county, and they had good 
reasons for favoring it. The people 
of Bingham, outside of Blackfoot, tbe 
county seat, asked for division. Tbe 
county was too large, and the run
ning of the county machinery too ex
pensive. As one illustration, the 
mileage and fees of the sheriff of thst 
county in criminsl cases in one year 
amounted to $20,000. There were 
many reasons why the county should 
be divided, not necessary to enumer
ate, and none against it. But tbe 
News, being published at the county 
seat, naturally opposed division, and 
the editor of that paper was in Boise 
working against the hill, and being 
defeated, very probably seeks re
venge. The News has announced 
that the road law would be tested in 
the courts. If it is, its opponents at 
Blackfoot will be as ingloriously de
feated as they were on the division 
question. We give these pointers to 
show the real animus of the News, 
and to illustrate the fact tha^th is  
continued howl against the passage 
and signing of the bill is for reasons 
other than a sincere opposition to the 
measure itself.

A Nampa special to tha Stateaman, 
dated April 11th, aaya:

Last Sunday morning Davs Smith 
and Georg*’ Haffarmsn, while drank, 
concluded they would do up a man 
named Wm. McGree, a miner from 
tbe Ccaor d’Alene*, hot failed in 

Ir purpose and were both badly 
whipped. McGree wee arrested and 
to-day et 1 o’clock was cleared.

Smith, who had been taken to Koh
ler’s hospital, wee reported as being 
all right except bit bead, which waa 
badly awollen. Smith bad be 
drank for some time and sent for 
pint of whisky about 11 o’clock, which 
be got and drank. At 12 bo was 
found dead. A jury was summoned 
and their verdict was that Smith same 
to hia death from peritonitis produced 
by censes unknown to the jury. Tbe 
sympathies of the town are with Me- 
Gree, as he is peaceable end did not 
want to fight.

La»  Omen at M nO lh, Mab*. I

Motto* is bcrehgr gtsan thetm e « d a »  
ig-namsd sanlwr lias Mad Mdse c f ld i  
itmtioB to bmIh  i n i  m m CIb gBppgg§ 
f hi* claim, and that said psasf wifi ha 

-jade belnie the HegWar and ■ea s ts*  at 
Boise CHy, Idaho, on Map 11, iH k « b t  
‘ Mew H. tSublsm. of H iw jton  

■d, Idaho. HA fifififi, fer t M I h O k  
B een , MW U  BW W. and MW

.lice  M, Tp7 M, B I X .
He names the Mtowiag wMaatma In 

peeve hla eontinnena raaite*# open and 
km of, «aid land, via: Jmtm

______JohaFnlen , Henry Heed, John
r wswsa. all ef Horscshoe_Bend. Mdse 

IdlkO.

T ax  Ketchum Keystone and Blaek 
foot News oontinnally harp on tbe 
the State road, and in every article 
in reference thereto the name of 
Gov. McConnell is woven in end 
their reader* given to understand that 
Me can’t  get to tbe U. S. Senate on 
the strength of signing the bill. It 
begins to look aa if these papara are not 
so much opposed to the road aa they 
are to McConnell, and that their aim 
ia to tarn friends away from him; bat 
it won’t  work. We don’t  believe 
those papers care a copper cent abont 
the road one way or tha other, bat 
that their scheme is to use this pre 
tended opposition as a weapon against 
tbe Governor. Tha schema ia’trans
parent and will have no effect. With 
the Keystone, if the Governor were 
Populist, we haven’t  the slightest 
doubt but that the bill, in its eyes, 
would be a very meritorious one, if 
he had signed it; and if the Governor 
were a Democrat and had approved 
the bill, it would be a thousand to one 
bet that the Newt would laud him to 
the skies for his keen interest in the 

pbuilding and general welfare of the 
State. They are both laboring in the 
manufacture of what they imagine is 

fine grade of political capita).

A P ocatello preacher has been 

firing local political Lot shot from 
the pulpit. Verily this is another 
proof of the faot tha t the mimstry ts

advancing.

H. H. Hawkins, of Shafer creek, 
called on the W orld last W ednes
day. Mr. H awkins has been at work 
on his road, and will soon have it in 
first-class condition for travel. I t  re
quires considerable work, the spring 
hreak-up washing out the road in 
many places. There is still snow be
tween Mr. H aw kins’ place and the 
summit. This road is always in good 
condition when it is possible to keep 

it so. _____ _____

T he Oltallis Silver Messenger 
speaks of the edito- of its cotempora- 
rv as “ straw berry complexioned,” 
who retorts by calling the editor of 
the Messenger “ old corkscrew,” and 
this leads tbe Ketchum Keystone to 
rem ark—“ Behold how pleasant it is 
for brethren to dwell together in peace 

ana harm ony/’

A  trapper of Kootenai county re- 
oently captured $300 worth of furs in 

one week. P retty  big P»y h fu r ” 

seven days’ work.

P hil T i i .l in g h a s t , Chairman of the 
D emocratic S ta te  C entral Committee 
has gone to  W ashington  to give 
G rover some points on appointm ents 
for Idaho. T he firing will soon be 
gin, w ithout doubt. The Democrats 
were victorious and are justly  enti
tled to all the fru its  of the victory, 
W hile R epublicans cannot rejoice to 
see their party  and personal friends 
go out, nevertheless thev know that 
the Democracy is right in filling all 
offices tha t do not. come under the 
civil service law, with men of that 

faith.

O re a a a  Opal V ltM a
Mountain Homo Bulletin.

Mrs Linnehan, who has recently 
returned from her ranch near O reana, 
brought here a large collection of 
beautiful opal specimens found about 
three miles from Oreana and imme 
diately adjoining the ranch enclos- 
ure. Not long since a little boy dis
covered some very pretty  stones in 
that section and took them home, and 
upon examination they proved to  be 
opals. Since then these precious 
stones have been found on Black 
H art and P icket creeks, covering 
many miles of ground. The spec! 
mens which Mrs. Linnehan exhibit
ed to us are of various hues. Some 
present a peculiar play of colors of 
delicate tints, and others are like the 
red and yellow of a flame, and still 
others of a transparent milky appear 
ance. In  looks they are far superior 
to anything we have seen coming 
from the Opaline fields. A number 
of these specimens have been sent to 
New York to be tested for their vsl 
ue, and doubtless after returns are 
received there will be a big rush 
from this place to the Oreana opal 
fields, which are only about, thirty-five 
miles from Mountain Home.

Cnee. A Kmasunr,

In tha PraWl« Cowl af B ate  *— <y, 
Bute of Idaho.

■state of A. T. Brake, deeeaasd.
Noties ia heathy given fiy the a n t e  

signed, administrai« et the retel l  e t  A. 
T. Drake, decs «erd, to the creditor* e f and 
all persons having claims sgaiaat, the 
staid deeeaasd, to exhibit them, with the 
necessary vouchers, within low  Mentha 
after the first publication of this ««dee, to 
the said admialaust« at his iMMenee on 
to  idler creek, poeioAce addraea (Sweat),
Boise eonaty, Idaho.

WM IB&TON,
Administrator of the stoate of D.T. Drake, 

Datrdat Idaho City. Match 14. MM-w«

A d o i p n  B a l l o t ,

Watekiater ni Jnder,

f i
BOISE C1TT, IDAHO,

LIMP BLOCK.

----- Dealer la—

WATCHES, CltCKS. JEWIUV, SR 

VEiWAtE, SPECTACLES, ETE- 

CLASSES.

Jewelry repaired and made to order; 
alto, diamond* tad  other dome» mt 
and reset only firtt-dam.

Letter catting, engraving in *11 styles 
end monograms made by a first clam an 
graver, and in the highest style of tha 
art.

■ e U  Jewelry Waken at Ms

S a lub ria  has a new meat market, 
new drug store and another res

taurant, and since the population has 
increased the Salubria citizen 
presses a desire to bave all tbe chron
ic growlers of that town killed off. 
In some old towns of Idaho, if this 
wer* done, there wonid be nothing 
but the houses left. This is perhsps 
the only town in the State that baa 
no growlers. W e are blessed here 

many ways, and can truthfully say 
we are not like other people. We 
have neither growlers, motsbseks, 
liars nor pessimistic kickers. Send 
ns op a few of your high-grade speci 
mens in these lines, Mr. Citizen. Wre 
need more of a variety, for variety ia 
the spice of life, and that is all 
lack to make our happiness oomplete. 
No town can be thoroughly happy 
without a few kickers and growlers 
and liars. Of course the thing can 
be overdone. We want only a few 
If Salubria will send us a small con
signment of the former kinds, we can 
rely on Nampa, Caldwell, Payette 
or Weiser fur skilled, consummate, 
unconqnerable and monumental liars 
of the first magnitude.

Watch and dock work doss in all it* 
branches.

Pine and difficult watch rapairing n 
specialty.

Mail and exprtm ordert prows 
prompt attention.

The Salt Lake
T R I B U N E
Is a newspaper devoted to the beat interests 
of the Western slope, and particularly to 
the development of the Intermonatnia 
country.

For advertising purposes incomparably 
the best paper between Baa Francisco and 
Denver. *

Daily, 848 issues per year....... $13 40
Weekly, 13 pp. 84 c o l ,  per y r.. tf 00
Weekly, six months..................  1 40
Weekly, three months................  78

Address, THE TRIBUNE,
Balt La»  C m , Utaw.

The New Dreg Store

A b r o t h e r  of Thos. Bradley came 
over the o ther day from Silver City 
and w ent on to G ranite  Creek. Thom 

as is in the county hospital there, and . # ^  illtere8t. W ith such
his brother w ent over to  induce him the #ctual „ te  of interest

to his home a t r

Statesman: The sale of the State
wagon road bonds at a premium of 11 
per cent was a phenomenal transac
tion. W hile it may well be regard
ed as a trium ph for Treasurer Hill 
and the other officets of the State, it 
is of general interest as a triumph for 
the State. Such a sale dem onstrates 
that Idaho’s credit stands high in the 
financial world. These bonds draw

Tnx State officers held a consulta
tion and decided that the State tax 
levy should stand as heretofore, 85 
cents on the $100. Auditor Ramsey 
hid previously figured it 97} cents, 
the extra being 5 cent* State wagon 
roads »nd 7L cents for State Univer
sity. The State officers say the tax 
levy at present includes all special 
levies.

A cyoione swept over lows, Ne
braska, Missouri, Ksnsas and Texas, 
on the 11th, and much property was 
destroyed and many people killed.

DRUG CO.y-Lim’fds
It now open and ready for butinem.

Oui prescription department will re 
ceive specisl attention from Wm. H Nye 
and W. Galbraith, both Pharmacists of 
long experience.

Orders 5y met! or telephone promptly 
attended to.

Our many friends in Boise Basin w ill 
we hope, give us a share of thslr values 
orders. Address,

W F»4hdhratth * r o g  0n H
Odd Fallows Block, 

noo 10, W-4« Bntos City. Kabo

D i e d :

Official Directory
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to accom pany him 
Silver City. Thom as Bradley 's  very 
old —being som ew here near ninety— 
and is very feeble.

T he  b ig  prem ium given for the 
S tate wagon road bonds was a sur
prise to  eve rv b o iy , and the news was 
reoeived with general rejoicing.

received upon such an investment is 
only 4.01 per cent if the bonds run 
twenty years. If the State should 
exercise its privilege of redeeming 
the bonds at the end of ten years, the 
rate of interest would be only 3.51 
per oent. We do not think that there 
is any western State that can make a

, . , . , better showing, while there ire few
Gov. McConnell has proclaimed 6 __  . . .  .

May 5th as Arbor Day. Isn’t that anywhere that can boast of a higher
daté rather late for tree planting? I standing.

At l lmcerville, at 3:80 a. m ,  April 18, 
IHflS, Mrs. W. C Barber, wife of M .A. 
Barber, aged 43 jears, 1 month and 4 
days. (

Mrs. Barber was born in North Caroli
na and crossed tha plains in 1848, and 
has been a resident ot this county since 
the pioneer .lays Only two out of seven 
of her children nre now living—Mrs. 
Volmer and John Barber, of Lewiston. 
They arrived at the bedside of their 
mother at 10 o'clock last Wednesday 
night.

Deceased was a most estimable old lady, 
kind hearted and motherly, and leaves 
many friends throughout the county.

The funeral will taka place today. «  
3 o'clock, to PlacarviUa.
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